BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
New or Revised Program Check Sheet
1.

2.

New or Revised Program Title: _________________________________________________________________________
Academic Unit: _____________________________________________________________________________________
New Program

Revised Program

Drop Only

3.

Please provide a brief description of New or Revised Program.

4.

Please provide a brief rationale, for the change, or, if new program, target student population and special skills/abilities
this program will provide, as well as expected enrollment (attach a full rationale on a separate sheet):

5.

Please check the appropriate mode of delivery:
On-campus only
On-line only
On-campus, on-line hybrid
On-site only
other (specify):____________________________________________________________

6.

Undergraduate Program Type (check one):
teaching major
___ major
minor

license area
certificate
option within existing major/minor (specify):
____________________________________________________________

Graduate Program Type (check one):
___graduate major
___(teaching)
___graduate minor
___(departmental)
___certificate
standard or ___professional
Degree Type (check one):
BA/BS
DA
EdD/EdS

BA only
MA
PhD

BS only
AA
AS
MAE
MS
other (specify):______________________________________

If drop only, stop here
7.

Are the admission/retention/graduation requirements, if any, above and/or beyond those of the university?
(For example, any requirements above a 2.0 or 120 hours to graduate.)
No
Yes

none above and/or beyond standard university requirements.
(If yes, attach a full rational on a separate sheet)

8.

Please provide the following information for all required courses in the proposed program (include new course/course revision
forms where appropriate) where appropriate use N/A or none for courses with no prerequisite:
Pref/number Prerequisites/Parallels
Other enrollment requirements
New (N),
Rev. (R), or
Estab (E)?
Example
AAAA 199 BBBB 100; perm of chair
Open only to majors; Not open to
students who have credit in CCCC 150.
R

9.

Please provide the following information for all directed elective courses in the proposed program (include new
course/course revision forms where appropriate) where appropriate use N/A or none for courses with no prerequisite:
Pref/number Prerequisites/Parallels
Other enrollment requirements
New (N),
Rev. (R), or
Estab (E)?

10. Describe the impact of proposed changes on currently enrolled students (if any) and plans to insure timely graduation.

11. If the program includes more than two University Core Curriculum courses in the major, please list all required UCC courses.

12. What additional resources, if any (faculty, equipment, etc.) are required for this program?

13. What impact will the proposed program have on other departments/programs?

14. Eight Semester Student Schedule required for undergraduate programs only. To demonstrate how a student will be able to
complete the proposed program in eight semesters, please complete a sample eight semester schedule (with no overloads or
summers) on the last page of this document.
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